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We have a good Star Sedan

tf0S 3,f:i wift'Si iitT- - "' .155Phones 48 and 49

' fa& Mil: iFor Aroma, Flavor. Strength and . All'-- around Coffee
Goodness HCfTEL BENSON COFFEE has pleased
more people than any other coffee we have ever been
able to offer. ! - l, ;

-

PECIAL
TO-DA- Y

MONDAY
Powder, 25c si2e

j... . ,. .......y

Ppwder:80c size

Santos Coffee$1.79 3 pounds 4

$2.24 KG
for

Baking
....f

KC Baking$5.79
25c iPowdeiv

Pure Cream

, 1

$1.19 FRESH SPRUITS
sizes. Fancy
Lemons, : Fancy

$1J9 tables
obtainable.

. are complete

1SQNEW
w

Special
SPRING PXJTRSES

9C Specialt.-- - si,;

Fancy Sweet Oranges, att;
Florida Grapefruit, Xu-g-e Bright

, .Ripe Bananas. : Our Vege--
with, the finest .selection

150 New Purses arrived and go on sale tomorrow and Monday at 98c. Thes are em- - s .

bossed in latest designs in colors to match your outfit or : ensemble. All purses fitted v

with mirror and coin purse compartment. ' -

'"Today Last Day of Damask Table Cloth Sale" jDEUVERYTO ALL PARTS OF

MILLER'S BASEMENT
AT A LOWER LEVEL OF PRICESNEWS IN BRIEF

Flour Waldo Hill Family
Flour, per sack U

Fisher's Blend Hard Wheat
Flour J

... -'.Jl
Sugar --Best Cane Fruit or
Berry, per sack : .

Fancy Bacon Squares ; ;

per pound . i . .'

Apples Yellow Newtons j

per box .

Very choice Rome Beauty
Apples, per box

FREE

CITY
OurWeatherAian

n . I A

COOLER
Fair, freezing temperature over

east and frost over west portion
at night; gentle north and north-
east winds. Friday- - Max., 60;
roin., 33; river, 6.5, falling; rain-
fall, none: atmosphere, clear;
wind," northwest.

Fi'e With County Clerk- -
Laura E. Ramsden filed papers'

of assumed business' name with
the county" clerk Friday under the
signature of "the Vanity Hat
Shoppe. The Bhop'is operated at
387 Court street. , ;

'

Salts Cleaned and Pressed
$1.25. Cash and Carry Clean-- ,

ers. Down town receiving office,
352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

Civil War Hero Comes llame to Die

North Commercial

in bulk only Cl Afl.... i. 3 1 .U U

65c
Tartar Baking
pound.l-:i..- 15c

THE CITY

dent commission. The victims
were Jeter Vlrgen of Valsets, and
Robert Kessler of Klamath Falls.
Virgin is a carpenter while Kes
sler Is an electrician. Of. the total
of 62,1 accidentsTreported:,duTlng
the week 517 were subject to the
provisions of the workmen's com
pensation act, JL94 were --.from
firms and corporations that have
rejected the law and one was from
a public utility not subject to
state protection.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners,

352 Chemeketa St. . f21tt

Chllds & Bechtel, Realto-rs-
Former iy at 540 State St., and

are to have permanent offices, in
the new Bligh bldg., are now lo-
cated temporarily in the Masonic
Bldg. Phone 1727. m7

Water Master Name- d-
Max Rogers Friday was appoint-

ed water master of Lake county
to succeed S. A. Mushen who has
resigned. Announcement of . the
appointment was made by Rhea
Luper, state engineer.

All Kinds of Fur Work
A. P. Popia, room 11 over Mil

ler's. . m6

Elks Caravan to Corvallis
For Corvallis temple dedication,

leaves Elks temple here at 6:15
p. m. Saturday. m6

Car Runs Onto Lawn
An automobile ran over the

curb and onto the lawn at 583
South Winter street, near the cor
ner of Oak, some time late Thurs
day night. This was evident Fri
day from the heavy tracks that
had been left. That the car must
have been striking a considerable
gait is apparent from the distance
it ran across the lawn before stop
ping. The motorist backed off and
left, making no report of the inci
dent.

Fined for Parking
L. H. Zielke was fined $1 by

Judge ' Poulsen Friday for having
parked overtime.

Society Started
Willamette university is theproud parent of a new club, called

,tbe Ball and Chain society. Ac
cording to plans the club is to be
purely "social" in function.

Three-Roo- m House
With light, sewer, water, toilet,

garage. On pavement. East
front. North Salem, $1050, $200
cash, balance $15 and interest
monthly. Socolofsky, 341 State

m7

Sunday School Conventio- n-
Delegates who will attend the

county Sunday school convention
at Turner should be appointed on
Sunday. March 7. All Sunday
school workers should plan to at--

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Una

Syrtanatle Work,'
( Hot Ones Work. ,

WILLARD
631 Court St. ' ' Phone 18

I Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
187 D Street Telephone 313

in Honduras Exile

kept track of him, he has longed
for the day when he could set foot
on American soil. Even when he
was prosperous in the hiding place
where the law could not touch him
be was ' not satisfied. When he
went to Honduras that country
had no extradition treaty with the

i Truck Drivers Fined
George White and Duke Stew--

"art, trucks drivers, both of Silvery
4Jton, wefe fined. $t0i each- - when
ltthey appeared in justice court here
v Vj-- anna1 In r

1QSU model with good rob
ber, first class paint Job, lota
of good extras and a car yon
would be proud to own.'
Yon will have to see this car
to really appreciate it. The
price Is 3535.00

Ll (S ) xxJ

tend the convention and also a
member from each Sunday school
class, over 12 years of age. Those
who can go Friday, March 19, and
wish entertainment should notify
Mrs. F. C. Guning, Turner, Ore-
gon, before March 10. Then they
will receive lodging and break
fast free.

--v. - ,

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Qi Powers

Purniture company. a$0tf

Pop Corn Parent-Teach- er

Association presents "Be An
Optimist, March 10, at Pop Corn
school. Admission, 15c and 3 5c

m9

Extradition Is Asked
Governor Pierce Friday signed

papers authorizing the extradition
of Lee M. Smith who is wanted
in Los Angeles on a charge of is
suing a check without having suf
ficient funds in the bank. Smith
is under arrest in Portland. The
rovernor also has requested the
return to Oregon of F. M. Horn,
Who is wanted In Jackson county
on a charge of . larceny of $590.
Horn is under arrest in California

Have Ton Heard
The $15 Vlctrola? Great for

outings, at Moore's Music House.
m7

Business Corner
$15,000. Another, $26,000,

extra large. Apartment house
sites. Small store locations . for
lease. Becke & Hendricks. 189 N.
High street. m3tf

Tents Are Erected
Work of erecting the 16 tents

at the Salem auto park was com
pleted Friday. Boards instead of
canvas will be used this year to
Inclose the back space between
tne double tents, according to
plans now formulated.

The Best Barber Sho-p-
Has moved from 120 South

High street to 141 South Liberty,

'
Schoolmates Meet -

Two men, who had not seen
each other for 46 years, met to--
iether in Salem Friday. One is
S. S. Sparr, stockman of Roberts,
Mont., and the other is R. A.
Looney, retired farmer of this
city. The two attended school to
&ether about 1880 at Walton,
West Virginia.

Special Attentio-n-
Given to fittings. Howard Cor

set Shop at Elinor's, 165 N. Lib
erty. m6

Returns From Vacation
D. N. Hendricks, route i; Salem,

returned home on March 4 after
an extensive vacation through the
east and as far south as Florida,
taking a trip lasting several
months.

A Brown Bird Singing- s-
Sung by McCormick on Victor

record at Moore's Music House!
m7

Dainty Pajamas
In cotton voile, $3.50. Howard

Corset Shop at Elinor's, 165 N.
Liberty. m6

Church Services Listed
Sunday school services will, be

held in the Brooks Methodist
church on Sunday at 10 o'clock,
with preaching at 11 o'clock. The
subject will be "At the Feet of
Jesus." Young people's services
Will be held at 6:30 o'clock with
Mr. Marvin Bails, leader. At Wa- -
conda, a sermon will be given at
7:45 Sunday evening. Rev. 2. L.
Boothby, pastor of both churches.

SAVE THIS AD

On receipt of this ad and 25c
(no stamps), we will send pre-
paid one dozen flowering size
Gladiola Bulbs In assorted col-
ors. Now is the time to Plant.

VALLKNTOOEO BULB CO.
Seattle, Wash.

iFOR INFORMATION .
.ABOUT RAJLBOAD XBTPI

Phone 727 ?

OREGON A ELECTRIC

- DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapy, In-
cluding Dr. Abram's Electronic
System. J t

" Ho charge for conaultatifp

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physldan and 8urgeon - 3

s-- 4 f 0$ VTJV S. Bank- - BuUdtag J
EsJema.pregoa;fe ,

-

m

United States. When the" treaty
was signed It was nonretroactive.

'
So he wai safe., ,

;-

He fleet because he 'knew .the
power of political enemies' and
their long memories. He had
lived and fought through longbit-te-r

political battles which left a
mark upon the state. 0 Ndw incat
of his enemies are gone.' rtf

The charge" against him, :, Jthe
specific-one- , was the embezzle-
ment of $10,000 belonging to the
state. There was another charge,
something to do with ; "baby
bonds," and through some man-
ipulation which is not clear to the
present day, the state. was forced
to repudiate a bond is"?. ,fn"
years investor lool-p-d 'nsfcrrif h nt

Tonifinna bono1 and M? ; S'lnTV

still bold that nraia;t
the Btate.

Obituary

WrlRh , ,.v
In this city. Thnrsday, March

.Alice" R.' Wright, wif of
IT. A; Wright. th"
Liberty district. She . was th
mother of Byron - C. Vright of
Salem. Mrs. Mildred iTnlroyd of
t!6rVa!!S a ttd a sitci- - Mrj E.
n. Townsepd f Portland ar.d Dr.
C. S, .Edwards of Prinpvi!l. T!v
body ir at' Rlgdoh's mortuary and
will Jbe sent to Portland Saturday
where funeral services, will bo
held at the J. P. Findley estab
lishment' on Monday at,lpi m.
Interment In ML Scott cemetery.

- PEACE, REST AND SLEEP-Peace- ,

rest and sleep are all we
know of death, . ' ;'- -

And all we dream, of comfort.
: Swinburne.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

J White Enamel Ware r
;; f Alamintun Ware

Heavy Weight Picic Axe
Roaster

Tea Kettle, 5 Qt.
Double Boiler

Round Oval Dish Pax&S;
; Percolaters 5 cup, .

And many others

CHOICE

(O

Hearing Is Continued
The hearing of Don Cameron

on a non-supp- ort charge was 'con-
tinued in justice court Friday,
pending an anticipated settlement
between the parties In the ease.
Mrs. Stella Earls is the private
prosecutor in the action.

Fnmltnre Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Bicycle Is Found
A bicycle was found Thursday

night by Officer G. W. Edwards
It has been turned in at the local
police station.

Always the Latest Hits
On Victor records at Moore's

Music House. m7

Report has been received in Sa- -
em that an Elgin touring car.

motor No. R4621, was stolen from
Wood burn some time early Fri-
day morning.- - The license had
been applied for, but not received.
and the old license was not on the
car. The car belonged to N. Beck-
er & Son.

Boxing 'Armory Aren- a-
Wed. March 10, 8:30 p. m. Phil

Bayes, Salem, vs. Allie Taylor,
Bend. Ten rounds.
Snappy preliminaries. jnlO

House. Guests at High Hom-e-
Mrs. B. F. Lucas of Portland

and Mrs. G. W. Hunsaker of Tur-
ner are house guests at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Annie B. High
at her home, 698 North Liberty
street.

Radio Parts, SO Per Cent
Reduction. Radio Headuarters,

175 South High. m6

Gnests at K. E. Bragg Home
Mrs. B. J. McClellan and little

son of Bend, Or., are visiting at
the home of Mrs. McClellan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.. Bragg.
They plan to spend a week in Sa-
lem. When Mrs. McClellan re-
turns' she will be accompanied by
her little daughter who has been
visiting her Bince January.

Try Our Merchants Lunch
30c and 45c. The Oyster Loaf.

m6

Building Permit Issued
David E. Furlough took, out a

permit from the office of the city
recorder yesterday to construct a
one-sto- ry dwelling at 693 North
Twenty-fir-st street. Estimated
cost of construction is $2,000.

"Tie Me to Your Apro
Strings Again." Fox trot at

Stiff's record department. m6

Fred E. Mangis Has Moved
His Insuranee office to the Ma

sonic Bldg. m7

Two Fatalities Reporte-d-
There were two fatalities in

Oregon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending March 4,
according to a report prepared
Friday by the state industrial acci--

F.N.WOODRY
Salera's adlng

. , , AUCTIONEER
Pays Cash For Furniture

Residence and Store :r
1010 North Snnuncc

PHONE 51 1.
Established Since 191V,

Judge Brown to Speak
Judw George M. Brown, asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court
will address the Business Men's
Bible class of the First Methodist
church at 9:45 Sunday morning
on Law Enforcement." This is
one of a series of studies of the
general theme of "National Pro-
hibition" and a large number of
men are attending the class.

Fairmount Hill Lots-S-ome

new listings at $700 are
pick-up- s. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. m3tf

Baby Chi'
From superior strains. Hatches

off each week. See our chicks at
Flake's Pet land, 273 State. f25tf

Salem Man Dies
W. B. Change, for several years

a resident of Salem, died at 11:30
o'clock Friday night at his home,
992 North Cottage street.

SEE PREJUDICE
TEST CASE UP

(Continued from pg 1.)

Washington county is made the
defendant in the action brought
by U'Ren, who charges that an af-

fidavit of prejudice was filed
against Judge Bagley in a divorce
proceeding, but that he refused
to retire from the case and re-

quest the appointment of another
judge by the supreme court.

Judge Bagley in his answer in
theaction, declares that the law
providing for certificates of pre-
judice is unconstitutional and
that it places a restriction upon
the courts and jurists in the reg-

ular departments of the circuit
courts of the state. Judge Bag- -

ley's position is that merely be
cause a motion or prejuaice nas
been filed, it should not be man
datory upon the jurist in question
to turn the case over to another
member ot the bench, but that his
judgement in the matter should
be acted upon and his decision aq
to competency should be optional
with the presiding judge.

Mr. U'Ren's position as plaintiff
in the action is said to be merely
that of a party, disinterested in
the-origin-

al

case In which the
prejudice motion was filed, seek-i-n

to make a test case of the
statute.

No incident of a like nature has
yet arisen in Marlon county
courts. A short time ago, how-
ever, a motion of prejudice, was
filed against Circuit Judge Percy
R. Kelly by attorneys for the de-
fend ants In the Mount Angel still
case, and Judge Kelly immediate
ly notified the chief Justice of the
snnreme court to have another
jurist assigned to the case. The
appointment of Judge Thomas was
made last week.

There is much interest In the
matter in legal circles of the state
and the hearing is lootfed forward
to by those closely associated with
legal proceedure. t

LOOKSiAT RING, RUNS
OWNERS ASK ARREST
(ContiMed frem pt l. ,

ca me, last ' fail wh en lie was tried
before the city court on a charge
of driving while under the Influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor.. He
was found not guilty At that time.

On October 1$."1925; Waldespel
was charged with driving while
under the influence of lntoxieat
ing liquor. Date was set for his
trial. Then i it waa postponed
Then postponement followed post-
ponement, until the case became
wbatTs thought the longest drawn
cut in the history of the city
court." , -

-- Finally.; about the time 'Carl
was to Teceive his trial, he was in
en accident which laid him up for
nearly two months. By the time
ho. sv9." again on .his feet. 192$
had 'rolled around', and; .had .'re-
ceived t glOTf OUt stiff: ? - 'v H

v Then cam. charge oi drtvlag

o A fier35 Years

NEW ORLEANS, La. Major
Edward A. Burke, one time Con-
federate hero and treasurer of his
state, whoh as been a fugitive
from justice in Honduras 35 years,
is coming home, free, because the
law has decreed that he may come
home to die.

When Major Burke, who earned
his title by brave service in the
Confederate army, fled to Hondu-
ras he was a fine figure of a man,
the friend and associate of the
best.blood in Louisiana and a pow-
erful political leader. He will 're-
turn a crushed man, past 80,
broken in health, with a fortune
he won in Honduras depleted.

The. wife who followed him to
Honduras is dead.

For years, say fiends who have

with four1 in the frpnt seat of an
aut against a driver, one , of

L whose passengers is said to have
(been Waldespel. The police blot
ter snows no aisposiuon oi me
case. .

fWaldegpel wouW wme up
for trial. But, according to Judge
Poulsen the charge was reduced
to reckless driving, and Waldespel
was lined $100. The .minimum
sentence for driving while intoxi-
cated is $100 fine and 60 days In
Jail.

SUB WITHSTANDS TESTS

COLLOSSUS OF i NAVY SUB
MJERGED !TO 200 OOT LEV1SL

NEW LONDON. Conn.t March 5.
(By : 'Associated' Press.) The

submarine .V--1, the collossus of
Uncle Sam's undersea navy, suc
cessfully Was submarged today to
the 200 foot level, the maximum
at which she' is supposed to op
erate." k : ;

The submercing tests were con-
ducted by three 1 submarine ex
perts some 20 miles out "where the
ocean floor. 200 feet, below the
surface is comparatively level for
a considerable space. .The sub
marine - with - nearly v 100 men
aboard, was taken first to the 125
foot level, where . observations
were made. rBy stages of 25 feet
the dive was completed to the 200
foot level where I the craft; was
held motionless for a short time.'
At 200 feet, th(B water exerted
pressure,' Of 8 8 . 8 pounds at .every
square inch of Its surface, causing
tlx hull to creak and groan.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH : :

FRED C. TAYLOR, Minister

9:45 A. Sunday School Session fLaw Enforcement"
By Judge Geo. M. Brown In the Business Men's .

Bible Class in the Gallery t ;, ' , ,rt

11 00 A. M-Sarc- ament Serrlcc "Spiritual jUanna'!- -
Sermon by the Pastor .'

. . ,
Reception of Members and Baptism ' .

7:30 P. IkLA Miracle of Grace" ' u
Sermon by the Pastor t . .r

flotel Marlon
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. J2tX

Montgomery Sentence!
Lawrence W. Montgomery of

Albany was sentenced to serve six
months in the county jail and to
pay a fine of $500 when he ap-

peared in the justice court Friday
on a charge of possession of in-

toxicating liquor. This Is the sec-

ond time within a year that Mont-
gomery has appeared before Bras-
sier O. Small, justice of the peace,
on liquor charges. I ; He I received
a like sentence before.: Montgom-

ery was arrested here over a
month ago by state officers. He
was shot in the leg. while trying
to escape.

Closing Dance
Schindler hall. Sat. nite. Prixes.

t m6

Fined For Not Stopping)
Dr. Patterson was fined $5 by

Judge Poulsen Friday upon having
been convicted of failing to stop
before entering a through street.

Eaton Hat Shop j f

Expert hatter, up town office.
City Cleaning Works, 141 S. Lib
erty. m6

Marriaee license Issued- - v
One marriage license was issued

here Friday by the county 'clerk.
t w&a anDlied ; for by Kred C.
Blake, landscape gardener, 156S
South Liberty street," and Lorene
Combasso, 1026, North summer.

Ppmcroy. & Kecne
Xewelers and OptometrlsU

- Salem Oregon - -

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court Street Phone S83
: TypwTltert Rented, Sold !

' Repaired ' -

gpclal rental ratea to atudentj

Another Big: Window Full of Saturday
Specials v

Just a tip on some of the articles . ...

' Boys Fielders doves
Baseball Bats --

Fishing Rods '

. Reels .

Shovels' 'Tools'
Fancy Imported Tea Pots
120 Rolls Toilet Paper .

Sponges

YOUR

.

TODAY ONLY
I LADD & BUSH, Bankers

- 7 Established 1SCS .

v General Banking Businses
j Office Hoar from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. -

j
" Ererythlng In Hardware, Jaln tj Sporting Goo!j

r

Farmers Corner ; - . n.cr.3 1C1SI' 5 -

til 7


